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Latest Out

K'ehaat Tailor
Has Keccivcd a Full and Complete Stock of

Spring and
.
Summer Soods I

Comprising a very select assortment of all the Latest Stylet of too J 9 in the mark-
et, which he will make up at the Lowest Available Friees. Basiness

Suitings it Checks aad Plaids until you eaa't rest. Very
Handsome Pantlugs in Large Variety. Fine Im-

ported French aad English Goods for Fine
Dress Suits. All Shaded Styles of

Spring Overcoatings, and at
Prices to suit the times.

COME AND FOlt YOUltSELVES.
Main St. OpdoxW "ostoffice.
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Desire to call the attention of the citizens
country to the Large

We have by the early a Full
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ami Retail.

CITY DRUG STORE.
KEEP LARGE STOCK

Wholesale

Articles,
Hushes,

rounding

1WH5.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Competent Rrussist.

THOMPSON SMITH, Proprietor.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
BOOTS and SHOES,

AND FURNISHING GOODS FOR & GENTS
received boats,

always

turn

Cheboygan, Duncan and Sur
and Well-select-

Assortment Goods, and

competitors, while Larg.

Shop.

Michigan.

the stock every department is full and and will kept so by
daily additions, thus giving the benefit

choice line goods from which make

OUR PRICES
Will compare favorably witn those

Assortment or goods give patrons better opportunity or making
satisfactory

Fumy
This dhop one the best In Northern
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work in this line with Heavy work, such as

Saw Mill and Steamboat Work
jS v-

THOMPSON SMITH, Proprietor.

LUMBER Of
WHOLESALE

tin STOKE

Groceries,

Maine

vTlnse Mills are Largest and Most in Northern Michigan, and the
cut be6t. regarding lumber cargo Cul
Lumber For Sale at Lowest Market Prices at retail. Parties bmild
lng would do well to call and examine our stock.

thompson smith.
look; out for
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dispatch.
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the by the solicited.

ALL KINDS

the State on prices. I have just

&c.

Uncle Sam's Furniture House

received a new lot ot

Moulding: and
Frames made to order. Looking Glasses in endless variety.

ornices and Chromos. I will Sell Get my Prices. A full line of

Undcrtakinor Goods, Burial

4

Perfumery,

LADIES

Correspondence
contemplating

AND RETAIL.

Caskets, Robes. Shrouds

Picture Frames.

Cases,

Funerals attended promptly, with Hearse and Carriages. .

J. H. TUTTLE- -
Corner Main and Third Streets, Cheboygan, Mich.
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Fishing for Water.

11

"

Did too erer hear of a place where itthe people are compelled to fish la the
ecean for all the fresh watr they use?"
asked lien uermiey. a sailor who has
cruised in every water on the face of the
globe. "There is such a place, and I've
eeen mere, u s me noiieii piase J wrs
erer in, aud I've been to all the hot ones.
Rain never falls there aad the temper
ature never changes, i think it stands
at 120 degrees all the year round. You're
thirsty when you go to sleep, you wake
up in the night thirsty, you're thirsty all
day. lei the people mat live there ap
pear to think they are in the garden spot
of creation. That natural, though, for
it isn't likely one out of a hundred of
them was ever in any other place. This
delightful spot is on the Persian Gulf, at
Habrin, where tney Dsn for the water
they drink. I had the pleasure of stay
ing mere inne aays ten years ago.

I rtou t know who discovered the fact.
but there are numberless springs .of iee- -

cold water at the bottom of the Gulf.
near the shore, where the water is about
sixty feet deep. This must have been
known whan tliav flnt Rat nn tha town.
nf nnru nr it. WAIiMn't haua Lion .tort.
ail thara' This frash watar rat in tin I

auti unnirh thminrh hafnra lr nati far I

frnm ka knttftlll ani an tl, ... I,.. tn
send down after it. When a man's wife
calls him to go after a pail of water and
be quick about it over in Babrin. he
grabs a goatskin bag, yells at tlit. first
neighbor he sees stretched out in the
sand, aad the two jump into a boat aud
row out a short distance. The man who
is after the water wraps the goatskin
about his left arm, with the mouth of
the nag in his hand. Than he takes in
his ether hand a heavy stone. This stone
is tied securely to the end of a long and
strong line, for stones are valuable prop
erty there. Without them no one could
eoout tad fetch a pail of water, and
they are verv scarce. With the stone
firmly clutshed in his hand the man
dives iato the water, and down he goes
to the bottom. When he reaches the
cool, fresh water gushing ip from the
sand, he ODeas the mouth of his goatskin
bag, drops the stone, aud floats up-

ward ia the strong current. The bag
quickly fills and the mouth is closed
again. When the man reaches the sur-
face his companion lifts tha bag into the
boat and the diver follows, the steae is
then carefully drawn up and the men go
home,

"The water is eold and refreshing
when it first comes up from the depths
of the sea, but it soon gets fiat and warm.
The mere yon drink of it the thirstier
you get, but the natives can get along
on a few swallows of it now and then.
The requirements of the climate keep
the divers at work in the sub-mari- ne

springs for all they are worth, and the
More is lined with their boats all day

ieng. The springs are said to be the out
let oi large natural arqueduete in a
range of mountains more than GOO miles
from the coast, but I cuen they would
have a hard time to prove the theory if
they were called upon to do it New
York bun.

A Detroit Dude Get Mashed.

The ed thrashing that has
been administered to anyene hereabouts
ot late, says the Indianapolis Journal,
was given one denpieable char
acters wno beuove tnemseives manners,
by a youiwf gentleman in the lobby of
the Grand Opera Honne at the close of
the performer ee of "Fautasma" Frioay
night. The yon eg man wan the escort
of a well known young lady, occupying
teats in the balcony. During the

this exqaisite
entered the theater, attired in "dudish"
costume, and immediately began to make
himself coaepicnonb by his statuesque
posing in the vestibule. After having
gazed impertinently about the house he
singled out the young lady, accompanied
by the young gentleman in question,
and took possession or a seat at her side.
making himself extremely disagreeable.
when he arose to leave he dropped a note
on the seat he had occupied, evidently
intending it for the lady. The note was
written on the reverse side of a Bates
House card, and read: "My address is
on the ether side; will remain here until
Monday morning, and the address on
the face of the card was: "Harry War-
den, room 235, Bates House." The young
lady called the attention of her escort
to the note, and he, with commendable
judgment, kept his seat until the enrtain
fell, but kept his eye upon the individu-
al. As he left the theater the young
man excused hiraseir from the lady for a
moment, and leaving her in the private
office of the managers, stepped hastily to
the box office, woeru the. masher
was again posing. Withoat saying a
word the young man planted his fists
full in the face of the offending scamp,
and knocked him sprawling to the floor,
repeating the effort as the fellow scram
bled to his feet. Will Uiekson add Treas
urer Gorden, attracted by the fellow'
frantic yells for quarter, interfered in
his behalf, but upon being informed at
to the nature of his offense, toek hands
off and sanctioned the resumption of
hostilities, which was renewed with a
vigor that called forth the most aston-
ishing yells from the fellow. After
swelling both his victim's eyes and pum

beautiful pulp, the
SfSSSSS bestowed a partiag

escorted tae yonng
Indy from the hoase. worsen sneaked
off without further molestation. The
Bates House register shows the name of
"Harry Worden, Detroit, Mich.," In reom
235.

Th Great Storm or 1831.

Dr. Hawes. of Georgetown, was talk
ing to us about this great sterm the oth
erdav. He said the snow was four feet
deen on a level, and the ire on the Wa- -

baih River served as a bridge ror teams
and heavilv loaded waeons until the
middle of Annl. The winter of 1830-3- 1

la known among the pioneer settlers of

Illinois as the time of "the deep snow."
Up to that time it is claimed, that the
climate of the ceatral part of the state
was so mild that cotton was a good crop

in fact that Illinois was as good a cot
ton state as Georgia. About Christians,
1830, the rain which was falling luraed
to saow, which vontinued to fall uatll

lay at least f.ur feet on a level all
over the State. The rain fe.l and a hard
crnst formed on top of the snow. For
nearly three weeks afterward the ther-
mometer did net rise higher thau 12 de
grees below zero. It was nselejs to at
tempt to break the roads, and the best
plan was to follow as nearly as possible
th same track aad beat it down solid.
The reads thus became firm, while on
the sides the snow would melt more rap
idly, leaving the road high above the
surrounding level When most of the
Knew on the praries had melted thea
reads remained and looked like silver
threads, stretched as far as the eye
eould follow. The storm came so rinex- -
pasted I v that most ot the euru was still
la the field, aad there was a scant sup
ply for the stock and many animals died.
Many men who were taught by the
storm lost their lives, Everything upon
which wild game was accustomed to
feed was covered up, and the result was
almost extermination. The deer which
up to that time wore plentiful, saffwred
greatly and were easily killed by the

ntern. The Indians who occupied the
state had a tradition of n previous deep

now about ihe year 1S00 which rivale.1
the winter of 1830-3- Danville 11L
Commercial.

Kinging by Proxy.
New York Correspondence .

It has been a common trick of actress
es in certain parts to sit close to awing,
with the back turned to the andianc.
and let some other woman just out of
aieht do the wurltling. That was the
device of Matilda Heron, and he had
beeu imitated in that respect by such
notable Isabels as Mrs. Bowers and Clara
Merris. But the great Vistoria will de-

scend to no such falsity of art. It may
be true that she ctnnot sing a nete. but
the audience shall not know it at least
onlv when there is such a mUhau as
occurred at the matinee recently. She
bravely faced the audience when the
time came to sing, opened her mouth ex- -

pressivelv and the familiar melody con
ceruing "other lips and other hearts"
was heard. It was only because my
soat was in a box close to that side of
the stage that I detected the bold feat.
She was moulhinr the song without ut
tering a note. A singer was concealed
at her side by theneenery, while she open
ed, shot and controlled her lips in har
mony with the voice. 1 admired her au-

dacity and skill. Bat the great Victoria's
unseen aid proved disastrous this time.
The first verse had been teuchingly ren-
dered. The supposed vocalist was so
soulful, so intense, so demonstrative that
a deep impression was manifested in the
andlnee. tears were Mowing and Hand-
kerchiefs were out. The applause was
leud and lbntr. The actress bowed low
in aeknowlengment. Then she straight
ened up for the second verse. The or
chestra leader started the accompani
ment She sprung her mouth open to
the widest limit and set it agbing iu
conformity with the words which ought
to have come from the singer, bnt not a
sound was heard until the roar of laugh
ter which the audience emitted.

Relics of Antlatam.
Cornelius Smith, of Pleasant Valley,

near Cumberland, Maryland, has the
contract for sawing into lumber a large
number of logs cut from trees standing
on the field of Antietam at the time of
the battle fight. Ha savs all sorts of
missiles, from cannon balls to buckshot,
are almost daily met with in the timber,
and that it is really dangerous to stand
near the saws in his mill when such
lamber is being cat, a number of saws
being snapped into fragments, when
rnnning at a high rate of speed, by strik
ing iron shot imbedded in the logs. A
large, angular fragment of a shell was
struck by a saw a few days ago, and a
norfect shower of sparks rained about
the mill from the contact of the metals,
the saw being finally snapped in several
pieces. In another instance, a grape
shot was cat through by a saw, leaving
bright, polished surface ou each hemis--
nhere of the missile. Many leaden bul
lets, which offer little or no resistance
to the saws, are revealed la boards and
planks.

One American Girl Abroad.
From the Chicago Tribune.

"Speaking of yeur American girl
abroad " said a party from Canada,
don't care where you find her and rve
traveled a, bit myself yonr American
zirl is usuallv nn with the processien.
met her once at a ball in Hamilton, unt.
There were a lot of our English army fel
lows there, and they have a pretty good
notion of their personal importance.
The girl la qnestloa had jnst some from
Chicago, and was quite the fraze in
Hamilton society, One of the fellows
sureested to Cantata . of tha
Guards, that he'd like te introduce him.
'Awh, an American girl eh?' said the
Captain twirling his mnstaehe. 'Wants
to know me, eh? Well I don't mind, me
bov. Trot her up, if yon like.' A friend
repeated this te the lady, and when the
Captain was introduced, she lurveyen
him calmlv and said: 'Ab.it s an officer,
isn't it? I don't like it-- trot It back.'"

How an Editor Popped.

Editors have their peculiarities as
well as other people. They practice and
incaicate brevitv. which ts a virtue
They are absent minded, which is a fall
lng. it is not stranre then that one
should send a note to his lady love like
the following: "Dearest. I have care
fully analyzed the feeling I entertain
for yon, and the iesult is substantially
as follows: l adore veul win you be
mine? Answer." Then after a moment
of thought, he added in a dreamy ab
eent way: "Write only on one side of
the paper. Write plainly and give fnll
name, not necessarily for publication
but as a guarantee of good faith.

D. W. BERDAN,

Office and Kealdonco at the
8ANITUIUU

COriCB IIouus: " 3p.h.
J 7 " eEveulngs.

T.A.Perrln.M.D. C. A. t'ernu.M. D.

ipjzjzjzxt zones.
PHISICIANS, SURGEONS, ETC.

Olllce In Peoples' Drug 6tore.
MainStkekt, CIIEHOYGAN.M

H. KIETZE.

Formerly Physician In the Prussian Army, will
treat, with medical skill, all cases of sickness.
Particular attention paid to chronic diseases.
A specialty 111 be made 01 all coin plaints of
the weaker sex. office av t'cntral Utvg Store

dflolm 9

J. Benson Hill, M. D.,
Office and Residence on Water Srect

opposite Fountain House

H UMPIIItEY ll?ltKI!K,
COUNSELUlii AT LA 11'.

rh.i...v.m . Mft
EO.EDWAUD iKOST.

Attorney and Counselor at i,w.
United States ( mnrissioner.

Collections Promptly Made.

HANK SHEPHEIID.

Hi --A. B I.
CHEBOVOAN MJCB.

H. W. MCAKTHUII,

iittomey at
Bank Block. ChicbOTQAN.

M0:S0 a. in. to 155 m.Hours 12:30 p. in. to fi;30 p. in.

S. H TAYLOR,
Real Esialc and Insurance Agent,,

OMce in Heroic Block.

A. W. WESTGATE,
usurance and Real Estate jf?eiit.
Ollice opposite postoflice, recently occupied

Snovtf by J. P. Sutton.

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

Dose. To move th$ bow

els gent!, 2 to 4 fillet
Vtoroughly, 4 to 6 Pillr.
Experience will decide th
proper dote in each cote.

For Constipation, or Costlveness, no

remedy la so effective as Ayeh's Pills.
They insure regular dally action, and re-

store the bowels to a healthy condition.

For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, AYB'
Fills Are Invaluable, and a sure cure.

Heart-bur- Loss of Appetite, Foal
Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Head
die, Numbness, Nausea, are all relieved

and cured by Avfa's Pills.
In Liver Complaint, Billons Disorders,

and Jaundice, Ayeu's Pills should te
given in doses largo enough to excite the
liver and bowels, and remove constipation.

As a cleansing medicine in tle Spring, these

Pills are unequalled.
"Worms, caused by a morbid condition ot

the bowels, are expelled by these Pills.
Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and riles

the result of Indigestion or Constipation, are
enred by the nse of Ayeb's Tills.

For Colds, take Ayeb's Tills to open

the pores, remove Inflammatory secretions,
and allay the fever.

For Diarrhoea and Dysentery, caued tj
iuddon colda, indigestible food, etc., AVER'S

Fills are the true remedy.
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and

Sciatica, often result from digestive derange
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing
the causo by the use of Aver's Pills.

Tumors, Dropsy, Kidney Comr-IntntP- ,

and other disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, are cured by Ayeb's Tills.

Suppression, and Falnfiil Menstrua
tlon, Lave a safe and ready remedy in

AYER'S PILLS.
'Full directions, In various languages, at
company each, package. w ,

j rKXPABES BT '
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowellj Mast

Sold by all Droggtata,

Campbell Hotel!
Sign ot the Thistle.

AlEX. CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

Next door to Star Clothing House, Opposite A.
P. Newton's Store.

Rates rcr Week, $5; Per Day, $1.

This House lias been Newly Furnished
Throughout.

2inovtf

DaTCIJTC Obtained in the United states
ift I Lll I nd all patent-Rrantin- g coun-
tries, by THOM A 8 8. BPKAGUB & B'N, At-

torneys and Counselor in patent cases, 87
West Congress street, Detroit, Mich. Estab-
lished 20 years . Pamphlet frco. Correspon-
dence solicited. Ilfebly.s


